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Basting Seams.
When basting long seams you will

save much time and work if you
will have a box of clips or paper
fasteners by you and use them to
clip together the edges of the cloth

Cleaning Carpets.
Indian meal,, moistened and ap-

plied to soiled places on carpets will
often remove all traces of the spots
and without the slightest injury to
the most delicate colors.

Mr

Society "Hostess Gift"
Miss Mae Greene

the Bride of
Dr. Martin

dropping out may be bent over so
little. With care in adjusting and
removing them, the nets may be
made to serve for a long time.

Longer Sleeves Predicted.
The correct length of blouse

sleeves for fall is agitating the
minds of women who carefully fol-

low the fashion. It is conceded by
manufacturers that the three-quart-

length will be the correct one.
This length is subject to a wide
range of different finishes, from
severe- - straight finish to flaring
handkerchief cuffs. Softly tying self
fabric has been seen, to end the
sleeve in several attractive styles.

That women are greatly in de-

mand as workers is proved by the
questionnaires sent out by the
women's department of the Illinois
free employment bureau to. 33 dif-
ferent firms. Of these 33 firms. 22
said they employed women, the
number ranging from 20 in the coal
industry to 3,700 in the mail-ord- er

business.

Thereat Hair Net
A hair net is atmost indispensable

in the making of a smart looking
head. There are on the market such

splendid colors that almost every
shade of hair is duplicated, even
to the most trying shades of red.
Without a net it is next to impossi-
ble to keep stray hairs from stray-
ing and loose ends from interfer-
ing with a pleasant neatness. There
is a trick in adjusting them, which
comes with a little practice. Soire
women protest at tbem on a single
Vial, arguing that they give a "store-head- "

sort of look. Not when they
are adjusted a trifle loosely and are
pinned to the hair with invisible
hairpins, which to keep them from

Latest Among Gift Offerings
Before starting away for, visit with friend or relative
this year you'll want to select an appropriate offering
for your hostess. t

Delicately pierced basket of silver for cards or
bon bons $12.00

Small piefe of gold decorated china $3.25
Silver server for chesose, cake, pie, meats, salad.. $3. 00
Scent bottle to laveon the guest room dressing

table $4.00
x

J John Henrickson, Jeweler
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I Beautiful Pianos !

i for rent :

Expert Tuning,
I Repairing,
i Refinishing

and Moving
Phone Douglas 1623' for I

Estimates. "

i Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO CO. '

"- 114-16-1- 8 South 15th Street.
Tj;i;iIiJii::Iiii H r:.:i:. I Ji:' H.li'l

ADVERTISEMENT

Girls! Buttermilk Turns Dull

Lifeless Complexions to

Radiant Beauty

Ni fiisM liiaf trv ' it thin n.v WAV.

Guaranteed. Simply ask your druggist for

Howard's Buttermilk Cream
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TCTEP ABTD' REPAIRED

111 Work Guaranteed J

1818 Douglas St. TpL Point. 188.

ipnt.i'fif Menrliner of

I

Clubdom
Liberty Chapter.

Liberty chapter, O. E. S., will
hold a special meeting Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Masonic
temple. Initiatory service will be
conducted.

Lawton Auxiliary.
Henry W. Lawton Kensington

club will hold an all day session
Friday at the home of Mrs. Walter
Lane, 4950 North Thirty-fift- h street.

War Mothers Outing.
The American War Mothers will

hold a picnic in Hanscom park
Thursday, opening with a business
meeting at 2:30 o'clock. There, will
be races and games from 4 to 5.
A picnic slipper will be served at
6:30 o'clock.

Mrs. E. Leaverton, 2414 Ohio
Street, is in charge of the arrange
ments.

Lawn Social.
Alpha lodge 893, Mystic Workers

of the World, will hald a lawn fete
at the home of Mrs. Johanna
Strawn, 1113 South Fiftieth street,
Thursday evening. -

Omahans registering at the Hotel
McAlpin, New York, during the
past week have been: Mrs. F. B.
Johnson and daughter, Jeanette, B.
B. Corliss, Mr. and Mrs. J. Welch,
A. K. Meader, J. Rush Winget.

A Dashing Organdie
Dress

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
Jade green is the color selected

for this striking dress of sheer or
gandie. Seeking to conform to the
slender lines of .the chemise irock, it
has succumbed to the charms of the
bouffant mode. This is evidenced
in the panniered loops that lend
width to the upper part of the skirt.
These are made of alternate pieces
of green and white organdie. The
lower part of the skirt shows the
same color treatment. The collar
and undersleeves are made of white
organdie. This, too, is used for
trimming the hat of green organdie,
while about the waistline a narrow
white ribbon is daintily sewed.

The first woman notary public in
Alabama was Miss Elizabeth Pee-
bles of Birmingham, who was com-
missioned in 1893.

i

Good Merchandise
and the

frutJi'Aiout It

How Many Women Are Like This?
Can anything be moie 'wearing for women than tha ceaseless
round of household duties? Oh! the monotony of it all
work and drudgo; no $imetobe sick; tired, ailing, yet can-
not There time when " " andstop. comes a something snaps
they find themselves " simply worn ouV and to make matters
worse,have contracted serious feininine disorder which almost
always follows the constant overtaxing of a woman's strength.'

at-

Then they should remember that there is no remedy like
Lydja E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-t- he expe-
rience of these two women establishes that fact i

1

Sandusky, Ohio. ''After thebirth
Of my baby I had organic trouble.
My doctor said it was caused by
too heavy lifting and I would
have to havp an operation. I
would not consent to an operation
and lot it go for over a year, hating
my sister do my work for ma as I
was not able to walk. One day my
aunt cams to see me and told raa
about your medicine said it cured
her of the same thing. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sana-ti-re

Wash and they have cured me.
Now I do my own housework, wash--
ing and ironing and sewing for my
family and also do sewing for other
people. I still take a bottle of Vege-
table Compound every spring for a
tonic. I recommend your medicino
to others who have troubles similar
to mine and you can use my letter
if you wish." Mrs. Paul Pafm--
otbi,1325 Stone Sv,Sandusky,Ohio.

Capitol

Delicia Ice Cream,

Loose -- Wiles Cakes

Free at Simmons

Bed Demonstration

Union Outfitting Company
Offers Daily Specials

For Simmons Week.

A Beautiful Simmons Brass
Bed Given Away FREE

on Friday Evening.
This is Simmons Veekat the

Union Outfitting Company and
every visitor to their interesting
display of steel and brass beds is
treated to a big, coolins dish of
Delicia Ice Cream with Loose-Wil- e

Sunshine Biscuits.
Simmons Steel Beds are na-

tionally ' advertised and the
Union Outfitting Company is
headquarters for the various
styles turned out by the Sim-- i

mons Company.
The NEW Simmons Beds are

known as "the quiet bed." They
have the Simmons Pressed Steel
Corner Locks that are free from
squeak or rattle and they are
"built for sleep."

Come to the Union Outfitting
Company Thursday and see
these styles recently brought out
in the smooth, seamless tubing.

The Union " Outfitting Com-

pany is known as the "Home of
Home Outfits" because of the
special inducements made to
young couples just starting
housekeeping.

reliable vegetable remedies

Sole mapufrnttunn
BBIACEA DRUG COMPANY

Kansas City, Mo.

Store Hours:
9A.M.to5P.M.
Saturday, 6 P.M.

Sale
care for

and Low Shoes of many

Cedar Eapids, la. "After tha
tiirth of my last child I bad such
painfnl spells that would unfit me
entirely for my housework. I suf-
fered tor months and the doctor said
that my trouble was organic ulcers
and I would have to have an opera-
tion. That was an awful thing to
me, with a young baby andi our other
children, so ono day I tmought of
Xydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable)
Compound and how it had helped
me years before and I decided to try
it again. I took five bottles of Vopo-tab- le

Compound and used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash and since
then I have been a well woman, ablo
to take care of my house and family
without any trouble or a day's pain.
I am ready and thankful to swoar by,
your modicine any time. I am forty-fo- ur

years old and have not h ad a d ay 's
illness of any kind for three years."

Mrs. H. Kokmio, 617 Ellis Blvd,
Cedar Eapids, Iowa.

Fremont. Pink snapdragons dec- -
crated the table and covers were
placed for- Misses Mary Catherine
Marshall, Onnalee Mann, Lillian
Head, Messrs. Barton Kuhns, Har
old' Lindsey and Malvern Johns.

Miss Head will give an attrac
tively appointed luncheon Thursday
at the Field club for her guest. A
huge basket of garden flowers were
used as the table centerpriece and
place cards marked the names of
the Misses Marshall, Josephine Flat-

ter, Lydia Burnett, Joslyn .Stone,
Winifred Grant, Onnalee - Mann,
Gladys Mickel, Izetta Smith, Mar-

garet F.astman, Bernice Wilcox,
Donna McDonald. Florence Shaw,
Ruth Miller and Winifred Travers.

.

Wedding Announcement.
The wedding of Miss Abbie Gale,

daughter of Mr. and Mts. H. C.
Weeden, and Mr. John Powers took
place Monday evening, June 12, at
the home of the bride's parents, 551

Enterprise avenue. Riverside, Cal.
Rev. George Laughton officiated.

The following day eight of the
wedding party took a delightful auto
trip to San Bernardino and up
Cajou canyon to the "Rim of the
World," --overlooking the Mohave
desert. The same evening the bridal
couple left for Los Angeles, where
they are making their home, at
2liVi Maple aventie.

Mr. Weeden and family are well
known in Omaha, having resided
here for over 31 years prior to their
removal to California.

Delta Gamma. Luncheon.
Delta Gamma sorority will enter-

tain at luncheon Friday at Happy
Hollow club. The guests will in-

clude: Mrs. Irving Cutter, Mrs.
Mary Cooke Ramsey, Ruth Howard,
Ruth Mills, Dorothy Rushton, Edith
Howe, Carol Howard, Mary Thom-
as, Katherine Denny, Helen Ches-ne- y,

Martha Noble, Hally Wilson,
Florence Fowler, Pauline Rithey,
Ruth Nickuni, Donna" McDonald,
Mildred Walker, Loretta Sullivan,
Virginia Morcom, Marian Alleman,
Eloise Searle. Ruth Parker, Ruth
Anderson, Emily Ross, Anna Pcre-go- jr

and Dorothy Faul of Council
Bluffs; Lillian Arend of Lincoln
and Louise Stahl and Hazel Saden
of Beatrice.

Luncheon.
Misses Inez Peregoy and Leon-tin- e

Louis entertained at a luncheon
at the Council Bluffs Country club
Wednesday. Covers were placed
for 20 guests. Miss Jeannette Shep-
herd of Chicago, who is the guest
of Miss Louis, was the honoree.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. J. C. Allgaier gave a bridge

luncheon Wednesday at the Happy
Hollow- - club in honor of her guest,
Mrs. W. A. Rothgab of Danville,
III. Pink roses and sweet- - peas dec-
orated the table and covers were
placed for 16 guests.

Informal Dinner.
Mrs. Earl Taylor entertained at

a dinner of eight covers at her
home Tuesday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J Flemrrling of
Norfolk, who have been visiting at
the C. J. West home.

Informal Luncheon.
Miss Geraldine Hess entertained

informally at luncheon Wednesday
at the Council Bluffs Country club
in honor of' her guest, Miss Mary
Rogers, of Chicago. Covers were
placed for eight guests.

ADVERTISEMENT

FRUIT TIPS TO

HOUSEWIVES

More Money Than Ever in
Home Canning This Year

California Plums Here
Peaches Coming.

Commercially canned fruits and
vegetables are sure to be very high
in price this fall and winter. Tin is
very scarce, most of It being Im-

ported. Labor in the canning dis-
tricts Is also said to be hard to get,
with the highest scale of wages ever
paid.

Housewives who put up their win-
ter stores at home this season will
add more-mone- y o the household
treasury than ever before.

California plums of many varieties
are now plentiful on your market.
They are delicious as a table fruit
or "between meal" aellcaey and fine
for canning. Your winter's assort-
ment of canned fruit will not be
complete without, a few cans of
these superb California plums. They
are packed in baskets and
it is more economical to buy them
that way, or by the crate, than by
the dozen or pound. y

Peaches will sopn bytn the mar-
ket in quantities for canning. ,The
Arkansas and Oklahoma crops were
greatly reduceefby the Easter freeze,
but the Georgia crop, now on the
market, is plentiful.

' It has been es-

timated that the total peach crop is
10 per cent to 20 per cent below
normal. The housewife is advised
to place her order with her grocer
at once for her farite variety.

,ver,iseme?t

PESKY
BED BUGS

(Pesky Devils Quietus) P. D. Q. is a
new chemical that puts the everlasting
to the Pesky bedbugs, roaches, fleas, ants
and cooties impossible for the pesky
devils to exist where P. D. Q. is used.

Recommendations of Hotels, Hospitals,
Railroad Companies and other public in-

stitutions are a guarantee to the public
that the safest, quickest and most eco-
nomical way of ridding the pesky insects
is by the use of P. D. Q. as this ehemical
kills the eggs as well as the live ones,
and will not injure the clothing.

A 15e package makes a full quart,
enough to kill a million bedbugs, 'roaches,
fleaa or cootie and also contains a pat-
ent spout to get the egg nests in tha

and saves juice.
Special Hospital siie $2.50 makes five

gallons contains three spouts supplied
by druggists. Sold by Sherman eY McCon-ne- ll

Drug Cq and sli. other leading drug-
gists, Neb; NOmaha, s

For Visitors.
Miss Winifred Smith entertained
a motor picnic Tuesday evening

In honor of Miss Helen Crane of

Wilkesbarre, Pa., and Miss Mary
Reed of Evanston, 111., the guests
of Miss Florence Russell. The party
motored to Elkhorn Ridge for stop-

per and the guests included Misses
Mary Reed, Helen Crane, Florence
Russell, Erna Reed, Emily Burke,

bmith, Messrs. Alfred Mun
ger. Porter Allen, Edwin Booth,
Sydney Cunningham, Richard Mal- -

lory and Morton )akeley.
For Miss Marshall.

Miss Lillian Head entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening at the
Field club in honor of her guest,
Miss Mary Catherine Marshall, of

ADVERTISEMENT.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Ml..-- . . .

wiua-- s

Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
onIy-lo- ok for the name California
on tie package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most hafrnJess physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Chil-
dren love its fruity taste. Full di-

rections on each bottle. You must
say "California."

Thi nrwirLorfiil hnnJt will ha
sent free to any man upon re
quest
CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL CO.

coa Berrg Block, NashviHf.Tenn.

Women"
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth, and health may be

juurs u ypu win Keep your system
in orderly regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

jrlit world'! standard remedy fo' 'kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the

ienomiei
of'Tife and look. In use since,

All druggists, three sizes,
look for the nam Cold Medal on every,
I box and accept no Imitatioa.

ADVERTISEMENT

Alkali id Shampoos
Bad forxWashing Hair

Most soaps and prepared sham.--
Sioos contain too much alkali, which
s very injurious, as it dries the scalp

d makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use is Mulslfled

ocoanut oil shampoo, for this is
lure and entirely greaseless. It's
ery cheap and beats anything else

k.11 to pieces. You can get this at
ny drug store, and a few ounces

Will 'last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with wa-
fer and rub it in, about a teaspoonful
is all that Is required, il makes an
StWindance of rich, creamy lather,
ileanseS' thoroughly, and rinses out
iasily. Tha hair dries quickly and
rvnly, and is soft, fresh looking,
iright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-U-

Besides, it loosens and takes
ut every- - particle of dust, dirt and
andruff.

t
iTooFat? JOS.
Do Dot try to become slen-
der by drastic doses of
thrroid or salts. Reduce
'weight and waistline; also
hips,doubl cbin.etc.Dy

Uhesate, reliable Korein
"system. Th shadow on
tnispicture gives youan
idea bow shelookedand
Melt, By taking KWmn
land follow e easv directions of Korein system
she reduced from clumsy features to graceful
.proportions. Now she is agile, attractive, men--

,iiy vi,sin i anu. in. pencr
i . . ncdiui.. n of mn ..t

(HO man-cm-

Become Slender and Stay So
,

10 to 60 powdsTNo Starving--
, no exhausting

.exercises. Btcomt txquititely slender ana
"remain so. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed
by physicians. Legions of testimonials. $100

IGUAKAN rCE or money refund. Buy Koroin
UDronounced fcoreen) at bnv aVMahta.
iShdw fat friends this ADVERTISEMENT.
I

Piles A mild system of
Rectal Diseases ia a
ration.No Chloroform.

tmtm guaranteed in every casa accepted, for
i fm, wine xor book oa Beetal Diseases,

St. Johns church was the scene
of a pretty wedding Wednesday
morning when Miss Mae Greene,
daughter of Mrs. Delia C. Greene,
became the bride of Dr. Clement L.
Martin of Lynch, Neb., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Martin ,of Omaha.
Rev. Edward P. Coppinger, S. J.,
performed the ceremony. Palms and
pink roses were used in the sanctu-
ary of the church.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Mar-
garet Judge gave an organ program.
The vocal numbers were rendered
by -- Miss Fay Ratchford.

.The bride wore a gown of ivory
georgette, embroidered in pearls,
over ivory crepe de meteor. Her
long tulle veil was caught with or-

ange blossoms, the gift of her broth-
er, William Greene of San Francisco,
Cal. She carried a shower bouquet
of white s'weetpeas and lilies of the
valley.

Miss Marguerite Linahan, cousin
of the bride, was her only attendant.
She was gowned in pink ruffled taf-

feta with large pink georgette hat
and carried an bouquet
of pink sweetpeas.

James Martin, brother of the
groom, served as best man. The
ushers were Dr. J. Raymond Kleyla
of Omaha and H. M. Holbert of
Lynch, Neb.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
the bride's mother for relatives and

n guests. Covers were
placed for 50.

Dr." Martin and his bride left for
their home in Lynch Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Martin's traveling suit was

of dark blue tricotine, heavily em-

broidered in black silk, with which
she wore a small blue hat.

Among the out-of-to- guests
who attended the wedding were Miss
Elizabeth Heelan of Chicago, Miss
Mary Shanon and John Shanon of
Kansas City and H. M. Hobert of
Lynch.

Personal
Edna Homberg of Lake Forest,

111., is visiting Mrs. Roy J. Sollars
for several weeks.

Dr. H. Hirschrnan returned Tues-
day evening from New York, where
he has been for two weeks.

Miss Ruth Nickum is at the Swed-
ish Mission hospital, where she had
her tonsils removed Tuesday.

William T. Graham and daughter,
Miss Helen, have returned from a
three weeks' visit in the east.

Bernice Dugher has gone to
Bcemer, Neb., where she is visiting
her sister, Mrs. George McNamara.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kaufman have
returned from a six weeks' fishing
and boating trip to Lake Minne-tonk- a.

A daughter, Muriel Mae, was
born Tuesday, July 20, to Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Sears at the Stewart
hospital.

Miss Gretchen Haslam of Fremont'
will arrive here next Monday to
spend several days a the guest of
Miss Ruby Klingbeil.

Mrs.C. E. Brink and son, Clar
ence,, and" Mrs. Ren W. Fadden
leave this week for Colorado
Springs and Manitou, Colo. They
will be joined later by Mr. Brink
and Mr. Fadden, who plan to motor
to Colorado.

Mark A. Pollack and son, Mark,
jr., arrived here Tuesday evening
enroute from a tour of four months
through China and Japan to their
home in Havana, Cuba. They will
vjsit Mrs. Belle A. Pollack. They
formerly resided in this city.

Country Club
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton en-

tertained at dinner Wednesday eve-

ning at the Country club in honor
of Mrs. William Sears Poppleton,
who returned recently from a year's
stay in, the east. Covers were
placed for: Messrs. and Mesdames
M. C. Colpetzer, Glenn C. Wharton,
C. T. Kountze, Dick Stewart, Mrs.
Poppleton, Misses Louise Dinning,
Menie Davis, Messrs. Ward Bur-

gess, Tom Davis, Samuel Burns, Ed-
ward Creighton and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton.

Smaller parties were given by
Mr. C. E. Paulsen, N. B. Updike
and M. A. Hurst.

Mr. Tom Kinsler gave a din-

ner of If? covers in honor of Miss
Mary Rogers of Chicago, the guest
of Miss Geraldine Hess.

Miss Florence Russell will give a
dinner Wednesday evening! at tlv
Country club in honor of her guests.
Covers will be placed for Misses
Mary Reed, Helen Crane, Winifred
Smith, Erna Reed, Florence Rus-

sell, Messrs. Morton Wakeley, Al-

fred Munger and Porter Allen.

Carter Lake Club
Sixty reservations were made

for the Sunset dinner at Carter Lake
club Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. R. Palmer will have 12

guests at luncheon at the club, next
Thursday. ,

Mrs. A. J. Hansen entertained at
luncheon at the club house Wednes-
day, when covers were placed fof 22.

Among those who entertained at
the' dinner dance Tuesday evening
were: Mr. and Mrs. Al Bloom, who
had 12 guests; F. Hanen, eight, and
C. W. Howell, four.

Mrs. S. J. Schmitz had 12 guests
for luncheon Tuesday.

Field Club
Miss Mary Taylor entertained 32

guests at tea Wednesday afternoon
at the Field club in honor of Mrs.
William Burns of New York, who
is visiting- her parents. Judge and
Mrs. J. W. Woodrough. .

Entertaining at dinner Wednes-
day evening at the Field club were
Miss E. F. Belmont, who will
have 6 guests r J. P. Loomis. 3; Dr.
R, P. Schrock, 6, and E, B. iVursJ. 4.

of benefit to persona who suffer from

Nervousness Sleeplessness
Depression Loss of Appetite
Brain Fag Digestive Troubles

Slow Recovery from Influenza and Kindred Ailments

Are you run down? Are you irritable? Are you overworked? Then

try this approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial

ingredients. x

All Worn Out Women Should Take

liil'kU fBru.eaissoldinnal
E 16-o- z. bottles onlu.
I I i !) II r --1 II I - - n ..ri,.,,,:,,.
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Final Clearance of
Children's and Juniors'

White Dresses elf Serve Shoe
5 Several tables on the floor below have been cleared to

this Exceptional Sale of Women's Shoes.

White Organdies
and Sheer Voiles,
charmingly designed
with lace insertion
and trimming; also There are kigh Shoes

styles, sizes and colors.
Eine tucking and em- - Ages 6 to is
broidery with an oc- - Yea

casional touch of color to add
freshness and delight to the wear-
er. These dresses show the effect
of handling, but a tubbing willy
make them as good 'as new. Re

This is not a job lot of cheap shoes, but small lots
broken sizes, dropped styles, from our own stock.

As dependable in quality as any shoes costing
$10.00 and $12.00.

If you like the style' and can find your size, you
have avbargain.

TheyAvill be grouped on tables marked plainly
with the size and you may serve yourself.

9 o'clock

Thursday Morning
The Price Pair

cently sold at $8.75, $10.00
$12.50. All at the $5.00one price, Thursday.

and

v

Silk Skirts
And '

Silk Stocking Sale r
That will sound like old times,
Quoting from a letter just re-

ceived from one prominent manu-
facturer of Women's Hose:
"We know of no reason why our
prices should be lowered. (Sicned)

"GEO. B. McCALLUM."

Silk Stockings in plain and open work,
in black, brown, navy and gray. De-

lightful summer weights.
9 o'clock $ 1 39

Thursday Morning
The Price Pair,

Th Most Successful

Sale of Wash Goods
We have ever held is the sale of
Figured Voiles in dark grounds. Eng-
lish, French and American fabrics

Extreme Price Reductions
The materials are
Fan-Ta-- Si Du Kist

, Tricolette
Baronet Satin , Etc.

Beautiful plaid effects; colors,
Burnt Umber, Maise, Flesh,
Copen, Old Rose, Blue, Taupe,
and various color combinations.

Values $19.75, $22.50 to $29.50
At the One Price (M O nr
Thursday . V 1 0

Just in-th- '"Keart" of vacation
time vhen smart Sport Garments
are most in evidence we offer one

lot. Silk Skirts of superb mate-

rials .and workmanship the

original prices '

$19.75 x$22.50 to $29.75

.treatment that eurea Piles, Fistula and etkei
short time, without a sever surgical op- -

Ether or other general aoesthetie msed.
and

1
in modern and popular colors

'
designs. They are in $1.50 a
and $2.00 qualities. Rein-- J)r f rrit i 'lorcemems lor inurauay.
The price, yard,

treatment, and no Bone is to be paid rati!
with names ana testimonials ox mora taaa

TrMt BldviB Blag.) Omaha. Nak
.1 comment people who have been permanently cured.

WU E. K. TARRY 9jnatartoavf atara
t


